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Introduction.
Various authors ( Vansy and Conte f 1906} 
Iw**noftT,1908j Be/ill,1931; Berill and Mees,1936a,
^ ^^
b.; Huxley and Gross,1934; Gross and Huxley,1935-) 
hare established the fact that in Serrxulid and 
Sabellid worms head regeneration is usually coi 
bined with structural changes of original seg- 
ments* The parapodia of SON» of the original 
segments degenerate and are after a time refor- 
med into parapodia of a different type.
This reorganisation was extensively 
studied in Babella mvonina Sav^ (BerJUl, Huxley 
and Gross, ate.). The normal stucture ->f this 
polyohaet worm and the whole process of reor- 
ganisation has been described in the above men- 
tioned papers and only a short description is 
given here*
The worn has essentially three different 
regions(Flg. 1), First the Head region,which 
con* jt&ts of two segments, the head- and the"col- 
/ , lartf- segment. The head possesses two groups
, i of tentacles, each having a number of coloured
,(b> ^
\ spots.
The second region, the thorax, consists 
of a number of "thoracic segments'*, of which 
each has a pair of parapodia possessing an nnci-
nigerous lobe with uncini and a setigerous lobe 
with setae* The uncinigerous lobes are situated 
ventrally and the setigerous lobes dorsally.
The next region - the abdominal region   
consists of a large number ( up to 3oo ) of seg- 
ments of the "abdominal type*, in which the unci- 
nigerous lobes are situated dorsally and the 
eetigeroua lobes ventrally* Only the last seg- 
ments is shaped differently and forms a pygidium.
On the ventral side of the abdominal 
region in the median line is a ciliated groove, 
which turns dorsal in the intersegraent between 
the first abdominal and the last thoracic seg- 
ment and continues dorsally in the thoracic re- 
gion. This gives the impression as if the whole 
of the thoracic region had been twisted around
at 180°.
.Abdominal segments are able to regene- 
rate both at the anterior and posterior cut 
surface. But while posteriorly a large number 
of abdominal segments can be regenerated, the 
anterior regeneration is limited. Only three 
segments: the head-, theffcollar- , and one tho- 
racic segment are regenerated.
The process of this anterior regene- 
ration is as follows: a day or two after the 






A«B. abdominal segments; 0,8. "collar4* 
eegnentj X»,S« «etigerou8 lobe; L.U. iin- 
oinigeroua lobe; T« head segment with 
tentacles; T«B. thoracic segnenis; V.<lg 






days later the first rudiments of head
tts<
regeneration appear in^forn of two lobes f 
The two lobes develop into the head and the ten- 
tacles (Pig. 3). Then the first thoracic segrwmt 
is formed and the tentac3.es increase in sise 
(Pig. 4)* The next stage is the full differenti- 
ation of the "collar" segment, the head segment 
and the appearance of coloured spots on the ten- 
tacles (Pig. 5). With the appearance of unoini 
and setae on the thoracic-, and of setae only 
on the "collar1* segment the process of head re- 







Vhile the regeneration appears to be 
limited to three segments, a varying number of 
abdoninal segments can be transformed into sag- 
wents of the thoracic type. This process of re- 
organisation begins with the loss of nncini in 
the original segmenta,8tarting in the first seg- 
ment and gradually proceeding posteriorly; (Fig* 7)* 
The second stage of reorganisation is characte- 
rised by the gradual degeneration of the uncini- 
geroua lobes and the loss of setae in the segnentfc 
affected,also beginning with the most anterior 
segment and spr«SUng posteriorly* Simultaneously 
( at room temperature, 18°-2Q° C.) the first 
sign of newly forraed aetae appears dorsally, in 
the form of minute bristles (Fig.8). All those 
segments,which had dropped uncinl also lo^se 
their setae and form new ones on tho dorsal side. 
Subsequently new unclni are formed first in the 








In the following: account the successive 
stages will be indicated by I —— V (Figs. 2 —— 6) 
for head regeneration and stages of reorganisa­ 
tion by A— C (Figs. 7— 9) and J) (indicating the 
completion of reorganisation), except in fragment 




Interpretations given by Berjill (1931), 
ftross anrt Knxley (1935), and Berill and Mees 
<1936a;b*) of the morphogenetie processes involved 
in the process of regeneration Qnd reorganisation 
7>avonina will be discusf?e4 on page 33.
In general very little is known of the physiolo­ 
gical processes underlying regeneration in inver­ 
tebrates, It was thought that Sabella might be 
suitable material for Investigations on physio­ 
logical lines. In this paper an account will be 
given of changes in w^ght, volume, and oxygen 
consumption of regenerating f ragmen te and an 
attempt raade to correlate those changes with the 
successive stages of regeneration and reorgani­ 
sation.
I am indebted to Professor Janes Ritchie 
for providing me with excellent laboratory facili- 
ties in the Department of "oology, and for his 
constant interest. Also to Br.F. Gross for his en- 
couragement, interest and his willingness to 
me in this work.
Material and Methods.
The anlnal material was collected at 
the Marine Biological laboratories at Plymouth 
and Hillport and sent to Edinburgh in glass- 
Jars. The animals were kept in aerated tanks 
and remained in good condition for several month*,
After cutting the fragments with sharp 
scissors they were washed twice and placed sing- 
iy in shallow glass vessels ( crystallising 
dishes ) filled with "Krdschreiber solution" 
( Gross, 1937; ), The medium was changed every 
second or third day.
A torsion balance (looo mg,divided in 
500 parts } was psed for weighing the fragments. 
The excess liquid was rapidly removed with fil­ 
ter paper and the fragments placed in the noose 
of a silk thread and then weighed.
By using a torsion balance the fragraents 
eould be weighed in approximately 3o seconds,o^d
w«.c.qK«.c<.
•they could therefore bo^thoroughly dri£949 as they 
remained in this dry condition for only such 
a short period. The accuracy of the measurements 
appeared to be quite satisfactory, as the dif­ 
ferences, found in 10 consecutive weighings 
of the same fragment did not exceed i 1 mg.
The volume of the fragments was deter­ 
mined by weighing then submerge *\ in sea-water.
Pro» the loss of weight the volume could be cal­ 




in which g^ is the acVial weight of the fragment, 
g_ the weight in seawater and s the specific
o
gravity of sea-water.
The specific gravity of sea-crater was 
found by weighing samples in a specific gravi­ 
ty bottle. An average of 31 Independent weights 
was finally taken as specific gravity (1"025) 
and no temperature correction applied.
The volurse of the fragBents determined 
w^Hm this raeth>d sufficed for the purpose of 
using it in the determination of the oxygen 
consumption,but was not accurate enough for 
establishing any changes in the specific gra­ 
vity of the fragments. The reasons weres the 
presence of snail air-bubbles between setae 
and a certain amount of sea-water absorbed 
by the silk thread^which increased the error 
to i 1*6 ngf i«s* more than I0f£ of the weight 
of the fragments in sea-water.
For the determination of the oxygen 
consumption a Micro-Winkler apparatus (Pox and 
Vingfieldf 1938;) was used. The foMowing pro­ 
cedure was adopted: the fragments were placed
in weighing bottles - each fragment in the 
ftame bottle during the whole experiment -; the 
bottle was then filled with sea-water which 
had been kept at a constant temperature ot 20 °0 
to avoid gas bubbles , and then placed for an 
hour in an incubator kept at £Q°C« During this 
period the bottle was shaken several times* then 
a earaple of the water taken and the ox/gen con­ 
tents determined.
Simultaneously a sample of sea-water 
without a fragment was kept unrler the eaw» con­ 
ditions and its oxygen contents laeasured*
The oxygen consumption was calculated 
pjwr grama on the basis of a modified f orwula 
Fox and Wingfield (1936}i 
X*n»i« 11.3*1000
were x is the volurae of the weighing bottle 
minus the volume of the fragment}
n the amount of sodiumthiosul^te used 
for the titration of the control- 
sample ralnus the amount used for the 
titration of the sample in which the 
f ragraent had been placed;





1O,1«£ the noraality of the sodiunthiosulfPate. 
solution used for the titration ( see 
Fox and wingfieXd,1938;) 
w the weight of the fragraent, 
the nor/aallty of the sodiuathiosulfat solution 
( a ca« n* -•-- solution has been used) was con­ 
trolled twice a week by titration against po- 
tassiura iod#ite solution of known 7*iol. concen­ 
tration. The results obtained by this raethod 
varied by i 3$.
The morphological changes have been 
under a binocular microscope every 3rd
day and rwias>ireraents of weightfvoluae and oxy­ 
gen consunptlon made da£ly or every Snd or 3rd 
day, The animals were not kept at constant tem­ 
perature except before a determination of the 
oxygen consumption. Kxperliaents at low tempe­ 
rature were cartied out during winter when some 
of the fragments were placed in a cold rooou 
Temperatures referred to are therefore average 
temperatures*
11,
"Weight,Volume and Oxygen consumption 
during reorganisation.
a) at rooa temperature (18°-20°0.)
After cutting,the fragments usually Io4se 
weight;this decrease in weight is probably cau­ 
sed by loss of blood and body fluid* After the 
wound closes no further loss in weight takes 
place. On the contrary*the weight increases a- 
gain till it reaches a raaxlmin. This period of 
increasing weight coincides approxiioately with 
1foe appearance of the first sign of reorganisa­ 
tion, i.e. the loss of uncini.
Shortly before or after the raaximira is 
reached setae beginn to drop out and then a very 
sharp decrease in weight follows. In some frag- 
raents 60$ of the total weight was lost within 
the comparatively short period ( 7-10 days ) of 
rapid decrease. After that the rate of decrease 
in weight of the fragments is slowed down and 
even slight increases could be observed now and 
then. After completion of the reorganisation 
the weight still decreases slowly,probably as 
an effect of starvation,
During the first period of increase in 
weight - after wound healing - the rate of oxy-
^/tccf U.A tf,S
gen consumption goc« up unit ijjWh* But the sub­ 
sequent period of rapid loss in weight is cha-

1JL,
racterised by a very sharp and marked rise in 
oxygen consumption* It reaches values almost 
three tiroes as higft as at the beginning of the 
experiment and remains for the whole tijoe of 
growth of new parapodlajuncini*and setae on a 
level far above the original* It decreases slow­ 
ly after completion of reorganisation.
Details of the changes in weight, volume 
and respiration, and references to morphological
<xve.
changes/ which took place at the same tine, map 
lie given in the following records and accompa­ 
nying fi^ires.
feQ (Fig. 10); 22 segments; or>erated
16*6.1939} weight at the 2nd day after cut­
ting 156 rag, decreaaes to 143 rag on the 6th
day, first atgge of regeneration ( stage I ).
Oxygen consumption pw graian/hour decreases
from 69 cu*mia (2nd day) to 53 cu*raa (5th day)
7th dayt weight increased slightly / 146 mg/,
oxygen consumption 77.5 cm* am; uncini of the
first and second segment
9th days wei$it 148-,&
tacles*
10th day : weight 158 rig, oxygen consumption
93 eu.&m; uncini lost in 5 segments*
llth to 17th day i sharp drop in weight
to 81 mg; l*e. ca. 50?V; uncini of the 6th
segment lost. On the llth day setae began
12.
to drop out and by the 17th day 6 segments 
had completely lost their setae. 
During the same period the respiration in­ 
creased considerably to Io5 cu.mra on the 15th, 
151 ciumm on the 17th and 153 cu*mm on the 
19th day. Hew aetae were formed (stage B.) 
Th* stages llland IWl of regeneration were 
also reached during that period. 
After the 19th day the rapid loss of weight 
and the steep increase of oxygen consumption 
censed* Between the 2oth and 86th day the 
weight decreased slowly. The oxygen consump­ 
tion also fell slightly, height on the 36th 
day64 ng,oxygen consumption 145 mum* 
In this period the setae grew longer and new 
setigeroue lobes became more distinct. 
Enirlng the next period (26th-30th day),while 
the weight was still decreasing, the oxygen 
eonmtfftption rose very steeply to a maximum 
of 2O8»6 cu.nm; this rise may be correlated 
with the processes leading to the formation 
of new uncini.
Then the rate of oxygen consumption fell a- 
galn to 158 cu.mw ( 31st day) and like the 
weight continued to decrease slowly. On the 
32nd day tha reorgmii.-nation reached comple­ 
tion (stage T>) and on the 85th day the 3 




The c^irve of volurae during the whole period 
followed closely that of the weight* It iiv- 
creased with increasing weight and decreased 
with it.
Sijfcllar was the development in 
Fragment 54 (Pig. 11); 11 segments; operated 
16.6.1938,; weight on the 3rd day 84 mg. Hera 
<*lso* after a decrease in weight to 77.5 »g 
(4th day) an increase takes place, reaching 
99 rag on the 10th day. Suring this period 
t$e unclnl are lost and the first signa of 
regeneration appear (stage I). With the be­ 
ginning of the loss of setae (stage B; a ve­ 
ry sharp decrease of weight takes place (to 
63 mg, i.e. ca 45^' on the 14th day) and a 
very marked increase In the oxygen consump­ 
tion, coinciding with the appearance of new 
setae. In this period stage II is reached 
(l£th day). Then a period of slowly decrea­ 
sing weight follows* but the oxygen consump­ 
tion reaches 173.1 cn.ram on the 19th day. 
Stage III falls in this period (18th day). 
Then, after a sharp decrease, the oxygen 
consumption rises again to a aaxiauii (26th 
day, 173.4 <w.wra) coinciding approximately 
with the appearance of new uncini (stage 0,
25th day).

On the 51st rtay new uncini have been forraed 
in 6 segments and stage D has been reached. 
'Height and oxygen consumption are slowly de-
*vtJ y^x.c./vea(.
creasing. Stage V^on th** 35th 4t*y« 
Here again tho chants in volume conform clo­ 
sely to those of weight.
It may be noted that the completion of rege­ 
neration was delayed by about three days as 
eompareil with fragment 50 (*ig« 10) , while 
reorganisation in earlier stages (A and B) 
took place more speedily.
The following records show a somewhat different 
developiwit of f ragmen tsj they are representative 
of 39 fragments investigated,
511(Pifu 12); operated 13.6.19:59;
149 Big on the 2nd day, decreased to 137 rag 
on the 7th day* increased again to 144,6 wg
on the 13th day , when the loss of uncini was
of/ 
complete in 5 segjaents and/aetae in the 1st
en followed a period of rapid de­ 
crease in waisht* (to 80.6 ag m loss of 45$) 
between the 13th and the 31st day and an in­ 
crease in the respiration (from 74,6 cu.nre to* 
146 cu.iara); the setae of 6 segments dropped 
out and new setae appeared. During the saiae 






I. Z. 3. H. S.
After a tirae of continual alow decrease in 
weight and a continually high rate of oxy­ 
gen consumption the respiration rose again 
to 167 mum on the 88th day and new uncini
f onaed in '6 segzaenta.
reaching atage v of regeneration and ata- 
X) of reorganisation on the 34th and 36th 
day respectively the whole process was con- 
olnde€«
Similar reaulta were obtained in 38 other expe- 
rtiwvta, the result of three of the» are given 
in f igurea 13, 14* 15, representing fragments 
42 y (21 segments, 4 aegr^enta reorganised}}52/ 
{88 aegmenta,? reorganised) 5and 53/ (11 adgraentsw 
S reorganised)*
The diffej?enc*5 between fragra«nta of the type 
oaf fragnwmt 50 or 54 (Figs, 10 and 11) and thoae 
of the type of f.^ag»ent551f4B i58 i or 53 (:*iga*12!§ 
15,14,16." lie« in a more rapid development in 
earlier stagea and a alower developaent in the 
later stages of reorganisation in fragments of 
the first type.
It nay be tainted out that all fragraenta of 
the firat type (9 atich casea inveatigated) were 
parta of the region lying iiaraftUately behind 
the thorax of the original animal,while frag- 
frora posterior reglona follow a develop-
16.
aent described in fragment 51 (Fig. 12). This 
raay bs seen from *ig. 16, which shows the chan­ 
ges in weight, voluiae and respiration in three 
fragments of the sr»e aninal, of which one (frag­ 
ment 5o) was cut from the region lying behind 
the thorax and the two others (fragments 51 and 
53} from a more posterior region.
It may be a<Med that, while no apparent dif­ 
ference in the speed of regeneration could be 
observed between anterior and posterior frag- 
mnts, the tentacles of the first tendffc to be 
shorter and less developed.
The changes in v/eight and respiration, descri­ 
bed in the foregoing pages were characterised by 
two facts i a very rapid loss (up tti 6O£) of the 
total weight during a short period ( 7 to 10 
days) after a more or lese raarked increase and 
a steep .rise of respiration ( 60 cu»n» to 800 cu* 
ram) during the saraf; and the subsequent period, 
coinciding with the loss of original aetae and 
the formation of new setae and uncini^
The regenerating fragments, described belo^j 
differ from those mentioned above in several re­ 
spects, The loss of weight following the initial, 
more or less niarfced increase in weight was far 
smaller, BO that in aoae instances the weight 
after the whole process of regeneration and re-

reorganisation was found to be nearly the sane 
as ill was &t the beginning of the experiment.
The rate of respiration difl rise during the 
period between stage II anrt III and 3 to G res­ 
pectively, but never as high as in the foregoing! 
experiments.
This was observed with certain variations in 
28 fragments, 4 of which i\ay "be d*» scribed wore 
in detail.
40; (^ig. 1?); 32 segirentn, opera ted
18.4.1939, height after 2 da/8 363 ag, Signs 
of regeneration appear on the 9th day (stage 
I)j loss of 'ineini starts on the 13th day 
and continues to the 19th day, when nneini 
in altogether 4 segments were lo«t. There 
was no initial loss in weight; on the con­ 
trary, the weight increased from 268 ng on 
the 8jv.t day to 308 iig on the 17th day, 
On the 16th day the setae were- absent in the 
Xirst segnent (stage B), Kudirnents of tenta*- 
cles were observed on the 15th day (sta^ II) 
Proa the 17th to the £6th day a decrease in 
weight froia 303 mg to 248 nig (* 15^'} occurred,
During the fiaiae i>eriod the oxygen
tlon increased to 130 cu.rara (on the 2Snd day)
and Io5 cu,iaa (on the 26 th day *
The norphol ogical changes during this time

18,
were the complete lose of setae in 4 segments ̂ 
the appearance of new setae ( on the 18th 
day in 2 segments and on the 23rd day in 4 
segments) and new uncini ( beginning with 
the 86th day). The regeneration reached sta­ 
ge III on the 21st and stage IV on the 27th 
day*
Between the 26th day and the end of reorga­ 
nisation (stage £ on the 36th day) and re­ 
generation (stage V on the 43rd day^ weight 
and respiration were slowly decreasing. 
The total loss of weight during the period 
of regeneration and reorganisation was 35 »g 
( 268 rag on the 2nd 233 ag on the 44th day) 
l.e. eg* 13£.
The difference between maximal weight (302 mgj 
an the SMh day and weight after regeneration 
was 69 3g» i.e, ca^ 23^.
o^.
33 (Fig. 18} bahved in a very simi­
lar way. It consisted of 35 segments and weigh­ 
ed 270.5 ng on the second day after cutting. 
The first signs of regeneration appeared on 
the 7th day, uncini were dropped in 1 seg­ 
ment on the 8th day, in 3 segioents on the 
15th day, when also the first rudiments of 
the tentacles were observed. Uncini were 
lost in 4 segments on the 17th day and se­ 
tae in 1 segment on the saute d*ty.





tial drop from 2?o mg on the 2nd day to 
860 iag on the 7th day increasedt;. 295 ng 
on the 20th d>ty.
Staring the next 10 days the weight fell to 
836 rag; setae were tost in 3 further -fru iln'jf 
segments and new setae were fowued; as regards 
regeneration stages III and IV were reached 
An the 85th and the 89th day respectively. 
The respiration^after a decrease from 64 cu. 
on the 4th day to 32 cn.mra on the 16th day 
increased steadily and reached 100 cu.imi 
on the 84th day; after a further drop to 74 
cu.raa it increased again to a raaxiraura of 
109 .1 cu«rara pwf graiwi/hour. 
Subsequently weight and respiration decrea- 
sed slowly before stage V of regeneration 
and stage D. of reorganisation wa*ireached. 
The total loss of weight between the 8nd 
and the 45th day was 45.6 rag i.e. ca 80$; 
between the raaxiraura arid the end point 
70 mg or roughly 86£. 
In framaent 37 (Pig. 19), 39 Eegreents;, 
Operated lo.4.1939Jthe loss -if weight during 
the period of experiment was less than 20$ 
(388 ng on the 3rd day to 388 iag on the 
35th day) and the difference between the 
iMixiitrun (406 mg on the 8th day) to the 
endpoint (35th day) anotmted to barely 80$. 
The oxygen consumption rose during the ex-

20.
periraent from 66.? cu.mm on the 6th day 
to 80.3 en. mm and 79,1 cu.na on the 24th 
and 87th day respectively 7 and fell to 60 cu. 
ma on the 35th day. 
3 segments had been reorganised. 
An extreme was reached in 
fragment §g (Fig. 20 ) f operated 9.3.1939; 
48 segments; the weight was 608.6 mg on the 
third day and rose steeply to 682 ag on the 
9th day. The following decrease was slow, 
and the usual sharp decline in weight was 
confined to one day and amounted to only 
20 mg. the total loss of weight in 39 days 
amounted to 16.5 mg or 3£, the loss between 
maximal weight and weight after reorgani?sa~ 
tlon to 82 mg or 17£«
Respiration decreased from 53 ciunm on the 
4th day to 30,4 ou,im on the 9th day. After 
that it remained more or less constant a- 
round 36 cu.im and rose between the 20th 
and 24th day to 50 cu.nm and further to 70 
en.ram (on the 27th rtay). Finally it decrea­ 
sed to 60 en. ran on the 41st day. 
Only two segments had been reorganised at 
the end of the experiment and regeneration 
only reached etage III. after 41 days.
It nay be added that framents 37 and 
were the moat anterior parts of the abdo­ 
minal region; they passed through the earlier 
stages of reorganisation more rapidly than 




A series of experiments afcall be described
now* in which after complete reorganisation frag­ 
ments were amputated again. As can be seen from 
Figs* 10, 11, 12 etc* fGG®fy*6&pm of fragments 
remained, even after completion of reorganisation ; 
much higher than shortly after cutting. It was 
therefore of interest to find out how the oxy­ 
gen consumption of anputated fragnents, i.e. of 
fragments the thoracic region of which was re­ 
moved after complete regeneration and reorgani­ 
sation, coar>ared with their oxygen consumption 
previous to the amputation. Another point of 
interest was to see^ if such amputated fragments 
would show the same behavior as fragments from 
anterior abdoiainal parta. (pp. 15/16).
Six experitaents were started but only three 
fragments retrained alive until regeneration was 
complete. The results obtained with these speci­ 
mens were very uniform and fragment 65 may be ta­ 
ken as represenftativ and described »*»» in detail.
FRA GflETNTSS.
5 b. 7. S. 9. 43. HH.

28.
55 (Pig. 81} was de*t*«d
36 (Pig. 88); 38 segments. It was
cut 5 days af ter complete reorganization and 
regeneration. The weight before cutting was 
98 agf the oxygen consumption 131.4 cu.au. 
6 segments had been reorganised. 
The head region, the thorax anddtwo abdomi­ 
nal segments w^re reaov«d and 86 segments 
kept after cutting.
The weight 8 days after cutting was 51 »g 
and the respiration went down to 65.6 cu.m 
l*e* approximately the saae amount as in the 
Initial stages during the first period of 
reorganisation.
As shown in fig 81 the development was sii*i- 
lar to that of posterior fragments. Stages 
A. and B. were reached only slowly§ in fact 
store ilowly than in the original fragment. 
The weight also increased slowly and reached 
the maximua only between the 14th and 17th 
day. But the increase in weight was very 
reaarfcable. It rose from 51 <*g on the 8nd 
to 69 rag on the 15th day, iiore than 3<# of 
the original weight. Such a comparatively 
high gain in weight was never o>>serv*d in 
any fragment cut for the first tine, and in­ 
creases in weight in snail fragments aever
reached nearly ae high a percentage as in
these three fragments after amputation.
The oxygen consumption fell after amputation
tut* 
to the normal ratio and it was not observed^
ffC^u^Y^-
if this decline ws» rttrectly after cutting 
or sone tine later*
The metabolic changes appeared to have been 
on the whole more energetic than in the ori­ 
ginal fra$aentp but the maxima were lower, 
The number of segments reorganized was 6 in 
fragment 55 i,e, the same number as in the 
original fragment; in one other fragment 
It was also the same (6** and in the third, 
one ^ftfgjnent more was affected by reorgani­ 
sation ( 7 altogether),
The results described above show that there are 
distinct phases in the change of weight and oxy­ 
gen consumption* which correspond to simultaneous 
morphological changes in the fragments,
The first phase, in which early signs of re­ 
generation may appear ( stage X) is characterised 
by a slow fall or a stability in weight,
The second phase leading up to stage Bf in 
which reorganisation begin^is with the loss of 
uncini and the degeneration of the uncinigerous 
lobes } is characterised by a more or less high 
increase in weight, which may reach a level highe* 
than the original. During this period the respi-
34,
ration is aore or less constant arotind the ini­ 
tial intensity*
The third phase, leading up to stage C. in which 
very energetic changes take place, involving the 
loss of setae and the degeneration of setigeroua 
lobes on the one hand and the formation of new 
setae ae well as the differentiation of the head 
region on the other hand, is characterised by
1) a sudden and steep decrease in weight 
(soaetii%es up to 60f^ and
52} an equally st'-ep rise in the oxygen con­ 
sumption*
«
But while the decrease in weght Is slowed 
down after a period, which is usually correlated 
with the end of the loss of setae, the oxygen 
consumption reraains on a very high level during 
the following stages of regeneration and reor­ 
ganisation and decreases only after the end of 
the process*
Gross and Huxley (1936) had pointed out 
that there are two different phases in reorgani­ 
sation: a degenerative and a reconstitutive 
phase* At roora temperature these two phases part­ 
ly overlap each other, as new setae appear at the 
same tirae as old ones are beftng lost.
Pr *s the diagrara^B, shown so far, it can be 
seen that two distinct processes take place aiuul-
26,
taneously, namely the decrease in weight and the 
Increase in the oxygen consumption. It was thought 
that the two processes ware linked up and that the 
Inoreaae in respiration involving oxidation of an 
increasing amount of body substances naturally
*
leads to a faster decrease in weight* This seemed 
to be confirmed by the fact that the weight of 
setae lost^never aaount^ d to aoffe than a fraction 
of the weight lost* The weight of setae from 5 
segments was found to be 2*5 rag.
But one fragment was founft( fragnent 38f Pig. 30) 
in which a very distinct independence of the two 
processes was noted. This fragaent, amongst other 
peoularitieil discussed earlier in this paper 
shows the rapid decrease clearly separated fro» 
the increase in the oxygen consumption. It wan 
also found that the loss of setae and the appearan­ 
ce of new ones was distinctly separated in this 
fragment ( loss of setae in two segments between 
the 8th and llth day, appearance of new ones on 
the £2nd day) and the regeneration was extreaely 
slow^ ( not finished after 41 days)*
Gross and Huxley (1935) have pointed wit 
that a very sharp separation in time of the 
degenerative and recconstitutive phases could be 
observed in fragments kept at low temperature, 
( 8° - 10°0) It was therefore thought that frag-
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nents kept at low temperature might show more 
clearly the correlation between the morpho­ 
logical changes and those of weight, voluae and 
oxygen consunptioru
e) Sxperlaents at low temperature.
An unhaated roan in winter was used for Kee­ 
ping the fragments at low temperature and unfortu-^ 
nately a sudden fall of temperature below 4he- 
freezing point killed off 4 out of a aeries of 6
xiov^ev*
f ragnsnte xinvestigat*d*v .
But the results obtained in the two fragment 
left were very interesting and uniforta and are 
shown in Fig« 23 f representing the processes of 
reorganisation and regeneration in
10?f« In this speciraen a very clear
separation of the degenertitlve and reconatl- 
tutive phase aould be established; the loes 
of uncini ( stage A) and the loss of setae 
( indicated as stage B^) occurred far in 
advance of tho appearance of new setae (in­ 
dicated as Bg) and uncini (stage C). The first 
staged took place around the 5th and the l£th 
day respectively, the latter around the 34th 
and 46th day* Regeneration was very ranch de­ 
layed and not completed at the ervl of reorga­
nization.
The sequence of the morphological and physio­
logical changes was as follows: in tho first
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stage (A) there was no difference compared 
with the fragments kept at room tenperature 
except for the elower speed of development. 
•The subsequent decrease ftn weight,correlated 
with the loss of setae and the fonaation of 
new onee in earlier described fragments 
{stage B-C) was clearly separated Into two 
phases. The first followed stage B^ (loss 
of aetae) with a fall from 807.5 ag to 170
and the second stage B.. { formation of new&
setae) with a fall froa 140 rag on the 36th 
day to 110 ag on the 42nd day* In this second 
$te®a^l>elonging entirely to the reconotitu- 
tlve phase the oxygen consumption rose - aftep 
a period of comparative stability - eteeply 
from 50 en. ran to 128 cu.wu and after a fall 
to 101*2 crumra on the 43rd day again to 165,3 
cu,m on the 46th day (stage C)« 
Between the stages III of regeneration and 
3) of reorganisation the oxygen consumption 
decreased again*
An examination of Fig* 23 gives the impreaeion of 
the c^urve having bec^ae separated into two units 
characterising two phase* following one another. 
$fce 6ne signifies the lose and degeneration of 
old material, the other the formation of naw^^w* 
The slope of the cffrurwfc is more or less riirailar
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in both phasea* The rise in the oxygen consump­ 
tion on the other hand belongs exclusively to the 
second, the reconstitutive phase.
This seems to indicate that in fragments, 
kept at room temperature ? the st^ep an*l more or 
leas uniform decline in weight may possibly repre­ 
sent two different successive phases of develop­ 
ment with different physiological signifioance*
6} Change of temperature.
The following fltfte fragments (Figs. 24, 36, 
36^ 27^ 28*} belong to a series of experiments 
In which the temperature was chanted frc#i low 
temperature to room temperature in the course of 
experirsent.
This change took place after loss of iincini 
and before any sign of regeneration could be ob- 
eerved. The day, when the fragmints ^ere trans­ 
ferred fron low temperature (6°~8° C.) to roo» 
tamperature ( 18°- SO0 C.) is indicated in the 
diagra^^a with an aateriea (*}•
The figures show that a day or two after 
changing the temperature the setae were lost; and 
that the course of reorganisation/ which followed 
was very similar to that normally obaerytt^
room temperature.
It appeared however that reorganization pro­ 
ceeded sore rapidly after change to room temperature 
in fragments which had been kept at low temperature 
for a comparatively long period; Fragments 1^ and 
135 • 34 days, compared with Fragaents 15?* 154 and
h had been under the influence of low 
temperature for a shorter period (20 days). More­ 
over regeneration was very much more delayed in 
the first a? compared with the latter instances*
Discussion.
The experiments described show that in Sabella 
there exists a correlation between the morphological 
changes during regeneration and reorganization on 
the on§ hand, and changes in weight, volume and 
oxygen consumption of fragments on the other.
Regenerating fragments are incapable of taking 
in any food prior to the completion of the head 
region. Moreover, the mediuns in which they have
been kept was practically sterile. They must have
-fore 
therev necessarily used up a certain quantity of
body substance for the maintenance of life and 
particularly for the regenerative processes. From 
this consideration one should expect a steady
decrease in weight in the course of regeneration.
It is therefore remarkable that one period of 
morphological changes is accompanied by a more or 
less marked increase in weight. This can only be 
caused by the absorption of water and perhaps of 
some substance present in solution in the surround­ 
ing seawater. That the diffusion takes place 
through the whole surface of the fragment and not 
only in the region affected by the reorganization 
Is shown by the fact that the increase in weight is 
generally higher in larger fragments with a larger ?
* *ysurface , and the increase in volume accompanying
V
the increase in weight shown in all diagrams of 
regenerating fragments.
It may be assumed that right from the beginning 
of wound-healing and regeneration a certain amount 
of body substance is being used up. The resulting 
decrease is weight is, however, masked by the 
incorporation of water during the first phases of 
regeneration and reorganization, when the changes 
taking place are not very drastic.
In this connection attention may be drawn to 
the marked decrease in density of frog eggs in the
Only in one instance, referred to above (p.17) a 
very small fragment after amputation showed a 
comparatively high increase in weight. The 
significance of this fact will be discussed later.
early stages of embryological development. Briggs 
(1939) in a recent paper suggests that "as develop­ 
ment proceeds yolk is transformed gradually into 
protoplasm of much higher water content, the 
water required in this transformation being absorb­ 
ed largely from the medium. The metabolism of 
yolk probably involves a breakdown of large 
molecules or molecular complexes into smaller ones 
with consequent increase in osmotic pressure and 
absorption of water."
It might be tentatively suggested that during 
the processes of reorganization, particularly 
during the early degenerative phase, the breakdown 
of material required for the formation of the 
regeneration causes a similar increase in osmotic 
pressure and eonsequently absorption of water,
During the next period when setae are
wA** 
setigerous lobes resorbed, as well as^new setae
*4^»c<j &rtru a-*t~
^formed the behaviour of the regenerating fragment 
becomes different.
As was shown in fragments kept at low temper­ 
ature, the following decrease in weight is 
correlated with two clearly separated phases: 
firstly, the loss of setae and the resorption of 
the setigerous lobes, and secondly, the formation 
of new setae and setigerous lobes.
The first phase Is characterised by a considerable 
loss in weight without any marked change in respir­ 
ation and the second by a very high increase in 
oxygen consumption. During both phases the weight 
decreases considerably, but during the first, respir­ 
ation remains at aboiit the same level, while during 
the second the oxygen consumption rises very markedly 
and rapidly.
It seems likely that during the first phase very 
little, if any, water Is absorbed and that the marked 
drop in weight indicates the real extent of drainage 
upon reserve substances and tissues.
With regard to the second phase it is possible 
that the increased respiration indicates that more 
reserve substances and products of histolysls have 
been oxidized than would appear from the relatively 
small decrease IE weight during the phase.
It is remarkable that between the stages C-D in 
the reconstitutive phase and after completion of 
reorganization and regeneration the high oxygen con- 
flumption does not affect the weight, which is decreas* 
ing very slowly* It may be suggested, therefore, that 
during the formation of new setae as well as during 
the subsequent phases of regeneration, a certain 
amount of water was absorbed, which masked the 
constant decrease in weight of the fragment.
From this suggestion it would follow that during 
the period of regeneration and reorganization a
considerable absorption of water takes place - (1) 
during the initial "degenerative phase*, and (2) 
during the reconstruction phase, the first being 
probably concerned with the formation of the 
regenerating blastema, the second with the formation 
of new setae and uncini*
In this connection reference may be made to 
Fragment 55 (p. ). At the beginning of regener­ 
ation and reorganization an extraordinary increase in 
weight (30$ of the weight of the fragment after 
amputation) took place, while the rate of respir­ 
ation was lower thsn before amputation, and this 
seems to indicate th&t the tissues were still 
capable of absorbing as much water as in the period 
of formation of new uncini and after completion of 
reorganization. This supports the assumption that 
the decrease in weight during the stages of re­ 
organization and regeneration, caused by very high 
respiration, is masked by absorption of a great 
amount of water.
The first attempt $0 explain the phenoaenon 
of reorganization of abdominal segments into thoracie 
ones in Sabella was made by Eer^ill (1931) who con­ 
sidered that the regenerating head acted as an 
"organiser*. He states that this "organiser" 
exists in the anterior regenerated tissue, that its
force suffers a decrement as it entends posteriorly, 
that its nature is electrical or neuroid rather than 
hormonal or due to diffusion of agents...*
But several facts, described by Gross and 
Huxley (I9?5)i negativated Berill 1 s suggestion. 
These facts were: the existence of posterior 
reorganization; the appearance of signs of re­ 
organization before regeneration; the occurrence of 
reorganization without regeneration and reversal in 
the direction of reorganization following upon sur­ 
face wounds. According to Gross and Huxley reorgan** 
ization appears to be an example of Alternative 
differentiation*. While the thoracic segments are 
unable to undergo further differentiation, abdominal 
segments, being more primitive and plastic, are 
capable of transformation into segments of thoracic 
type, thus leading again to a stage of irreversible 
determination and differentiation. They distinguish 
(1) a degenerative and (2) a reconstitutive phase of 
reorganization and suggest that during the first 
phase material is transported from the segments in 
the neighbourhood of the cut to the cut surfaces 
themselves. This removal of material causes the 
disorganization and degeneration of the parapodia of 
those segments, and leads to their transformation 
into thoracic segments ("recoristitutive phase").
35.
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Berill (19^6 b.) in a later paper maintains 
against the views of Gross and Huxley that there is 
no direct proof of a cell-migration; that even 
assuming that - in analogy with other Polychaetes - 
such may be the case in Sabella. it can not account 
for degeneration in such a large number of segments 
as 7S; and that, finally, the summarizing effect 
of repeated decapitation makes it highly improbable 4 
He puts forward the view that a cut of any kind 
tends to establish conditions inducing thoracic 
organization, but that normally the formation of a 
pygidium and posterior zone of growth inhibits its 
appearance in posterior abdominal segments. Berill
^
describes observations regarding an increase in 
number of reorganized segments through the 
influence of light and suggests that tt the process 
or activity initiated by a cut... is of such a 
nature that its activity or intensity is augmented 
either as a photo-chemical reaction or by the 
products of a photo-chemical reaction." He con­ 
cludes that this takes place through "the liberation 
of electrical energy rather than by the diffusion 
of a chemical evocator. 1*
The results reported in this paper support the 
distinction between a degenerative phase, coinciding; 
with the formation of rudiments of the anterior 
regenerates (head region), and a reconstitutive
36,
which marks the formation of appendages of 
thoracic type*' It could be shown that the physio­ 
logical behaviour of the fragments as expressed in 
changes of weighty volume and oxygen consumption was 
different during the two phases and that, in partic­ 
ular, metabolic activity as indicated by 02 con­ 
sumption was very much higher during the second 
phase than during the first*
The most Anterior part of the abdominal region 
tended to complete the destructive phase earlier 
than more posterior fragments under the same exter­ 
nal conditions. If we assume that the cut surface 
can initiate reorganization by the liberation of 
energy of some sort we would have to conclude that 
the energy varied in amount and intensity in dif­ 
ferent fragments, and was more effective in frag­ 
ments from the region behind the thorax* But the 
behaviour of fragments whose thorax was amputated 
after a completed regeneration (36, 55 t P*.») do not 
bear out such a conclusion* The speed of regenerat­ 
ion and reorganization in the first phase (A, B, I, 
II) was not higher than in the fragment before am­ 
putation*
As to the ratio of segments reorganized, it was 
found that heavier fragments tend to reorganize a 
smaller number of segments. For example of frag­ 
ment^ 32 only 2 segments out of 48 were reorganized. 
This fragment was an anterior part and the phase of 
loss of uncini and setae was a very short one. on 
the assumption that "transmission of energy" of some 
port is responsible for reorganization it is diffio-
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ult to see why the effect of this agent, causing 
such rapid changes should be confined to only 2 seg- 
ments*
Since the milvors* in weight was probably caus- 
ed by intake of water it may be that the speeding 
up of the degeneration phase in fragments from the 
anterior abdominal region is correlated with the 
imbibition of larger quantities of water by the 
tissues,
0ro as and Huxley''sa observations that low tem- 
perature has a different effect on regeneration and 
reorganization were confirmed (see fragments 133 f US", /s-3,/5%, /5"fr, 
p.WjOj for it would appear that regeneration is 
greatly slowed dowa f tke more so, the longer the 
fragment is kept at low temperature, while the de- 
generative phase of reorganisation was not affec- 
ted to th& same «*tent.
£he0e facts were interpreted by the authors 
referred to on the assumption that two distinct 
processes are at work - cell-division and cell- 
migration, - of whieli the firat is more inhibited 
by cold than the latter. By cell-migration thqy 
understood the tsoveui^at of cells over the cut sur- 
face and the immigration of cells of various types 
into the regeneration blasterne; "this immigration 
may affect several segments back from the cut and
may then cause important physiological changes such
  
as loosening of the tissues, active histolnj^fcs
etc*| thwi in turn would cause the initiation of 
the degenerative phase of reorganization". Cell- 
division* they assume, is more involved in posterior 
regeneration*
3ft
It is ulso possible that instead of, &f combined 
with eell-migration,transportation of non-cellular- 
material, protein and sugar molecules, takes place 
from the segments behind tne cut towards the cut 
surface. However this may be, there is reason to 
assume that the degenerative phase of reorganizat­ 
ion - coinciding with & precee*ding the formation of 
the first rudiments of head segments - is based on 
physiological processes which involve no consider­ 
able increase in oxidation and are not strongly 
affected by cold. On the other hand the recon- 
stitutive phase and the growth of head and tail 
segments involve an extremely high rate of oxygen 
consumption and are strongly affected by cold*
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1) During the first period of regeneration 
and reorganization of fragments from the abdoaln- 
al region. of Sabella, marked by logs of uncini, 
their weight and volume Increase during the per­ 
iod in which reorganization is started, and res­ 
piration remains more or less unchanged,
It is suggested that the increase in 
weight and volume is due to the taking up of 
water.
2) During the succeeding period, marked 
by loss and degeneration of setae/ and format­ 
ion of new setae (at room temperature) weight 
and volume decrease considerably and rapidly 
while respiration Increases markedly.
3) A third period consists of two phases, 
distinctly separated at lower temparaturesf 
the first characterized by a decrease of weight 
without increase of respiration, coinciding 
with the degenerative processes; the second 
by loss of weight with a sharp increase in the 
rato of oxygen consumption » coinciding with the 
formation of new appendages.
4) Anterior fragments from the abdominal 
region seem to pass more quickly through the 
degeneration phase. They also show a greater 
Initial increase in weight than fragments from 
more posterior regions.
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5) Fragments amputated after a complete 
regeneration .and- reorganisation haW. taken place 
do not show that rapid degeneration of original 
appendages, shown by fragments mentioned in (4), 
out they exhibit a high increase in weight in 
the early stage, of reorganization*
6) Regeneration was found to be markedly 
delayed by exposure to lortemparaturet and this 
effect increased with the length of time of ex* 
posure* Reorganisation also is delayed but not 
to the same extent, - and after transference to 
room temperature the process is rapidly completed*
?) These results and their bearing on the 
interpretation of the phenomena of regeneration 
and reorganization are discussed
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